Dear Friends,
There is A LOT going on in Reading on Saturday! Take a look below at the great
opportunities for you and your family...

14th Annual Kids Fun Run
SIGN UP ONLINE NOW!! Skip the long lines on Saturday morning! Online
registration only takes a few minutes.
Date: Saturday, June 15, 2019
Time: Registration check in opens @ 9:00am
First Race begins @ 10:00am (See entire race schedule below)
Where: Reading High School Track, Birch Meadow Drive (Football Stadium)
Entry Fee: FREE of Charge
Overview of event:
Come down for a Fun Run around the High School Track (just under ¼ mile) prior
to Town Day in the Birch Meadow Area. Each registered child will be given an
official numbered running bib. For kids grades K-8: races will be divided by grade
level and by gender. There will be a special 50-yard race for kids not yet in
Kindergarten (4 and under).
Prizes will be awarded in the K-8 races.
Schedule of Races:
Children will run with their GRADE LEVEL (as of September 2019) in the
following order:
PreK and under (50-yard dash)
K (100-yard dash)
1 (half lap)
2 (half lap)
3 (half lap)
4 (half lap)
5 (half lap)
6-7-8 (full lap)
Please note: Some grade levels will have more heats depending on the number of
racers signed up.
We've just added an Adult Fun Run! When the kids are done, it's the grownup's turn...
Adult 400M (full lap) race. Show your kids how it's done. No numbers, no
medals, just fun. This will be the final races of the morning. Please enter your
current age in the grade field and we will age band if needed.
Register at http://forr01867.org/funRunSignUp.html. PLEASE NOTE - the
registration page has last year’s date on it but you can still use it to
register your kids for this year!!

Friends and Family Day 10:30am-3:00pm (Birch Meadow Complex)
Sponsored by The Lions Club

Dog Parade 2:30pm @ Wood End School
Food Trucks (Birch Meadow) arrive @ 6:00pm
Hot Air Balloon (Birch Meadow) 6:00pm-8:00pm (weather permitting)
Reading Community Concert Band, Northshoremen Barbershop Chorus
(Birch Meadow) 7:00pm

Fireworks on the fields across the street from the YMCA
will begin around 9:15pm.
Sponsored by the Friends of Reading Recreation

Reading Cooperative Bank is a lead sponsor of FORR. www.readingcoop.com

Stop and Shop is a lead sponsor of FORR. www.stopandshop.com
Thank you for your support. We look forward to seeing you there!
Sincerely,
--Friends of Reading Recreation

